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Medicine For Good Health

After days of continuous raining weather, we were finally able to see blue sky this week. It's been a while since I saw such a
nice blue sky!! I felt so light as I sensed the arrival of Spring. Speaking of feeling light...Every January around the time of
my son's birthday I usually get the flu (I get 40°C, not 37 °C) but this year I got it at the end of March. Thinking this is not
good and wanting to get better faster, I took a pile of my son's children medicine and ended up with a very sick stomach.
Although I didn't feel well I still felt I should go to keiko so I went to the dojo feeling not so well. With my nasal voice I
began leading the exercises but soon my head and body started to feel better and lighter. Unexpectedly I had an enjoyable
training that day. I was remembering and admiring a saying the people in the old days said: “Illness starts in the mind”.
When I got home my head was still heavy. But next day I went to the dojo without taking medicine and soon my flu went
away.

For me Aikido keiko is a “cure-all”. When I get to the dojo I say “Good Evening” in a loud voice (with a happy smile) to
students that have arrived before me and then train very hard. This truly is the best medicine. When you don't feel well,
when your head feels a little heavy or when you feel a little blue, please come to the dojo casually to get your “medicine”. I
have a feeling you will get your “medicine” just like I did. This medicine is also free!! (Nothing is for free though....☺) 

Oh, I would like to add one more thing. One of the poems by O-sensei goes, “Aiki can not be complete with what's being
written or with what's being said. Attain enlightenment through practice”. When I come to the dojo after having a bad day,
worrying over something or feeling down, I think about this poem. Don't say too much and think too much but just focus on
your practice!! Soon you will find your self more serene. This is also “Medicine for Aiki”. 

Tamami  Nakashimada

” ”元気薬り

毎日々雨続きの悪天候からやっと解放されて、今週は青い空を拝む事が出来ました。久し振りに見上げた空は本当に青々してました！！

春がやっと来たようなそんな軽い気分です。軽い気分と言えば、、、毎年１月の息子の誕生日頃は私は感冒にかかってしまい高い熱

（37℃ぐらいではないのです。40℃はあがってしまうのです。）を出してウンウンうなっていた私なのですが、今年は三月末にかかりま
した。これはいけないぞ、早く治さないとっと息子の子供用の薬りをガブガブのんで、とうとう胃までおかしくなりました。それでも

やっぱり稽古に行かなくては、、、と何か重い気持ちで道場に行くと、、、鼻水、鼻声で体操の号令をかけていくうちになんだか頭も体

” ”もスッキリ軽くなってきたのです。そして、その日の稽古も思いがけなく楽しくできました。 病は気から と昔の人は良い事を言ったも

のだと感心しているうちに、家に戻るとやっぱり頭が重くなり、、、次の日は薬をとらず道場に出かけ、そうこうしているうちに風邪は

飛んでいってしまいました。

” ” ” ”私にとって合気道の稽古は 万病の薬り です。道場に行ってもうすでに来てある生徒さんたちに こんばんわー と大きな声で（ニッコリ

と笑顔つきで）あいさつして思う存分体を動かして稽古して、これは本当に最高の薬りです。ちょっと体がだるいな、ちょっと頭が重い

” ”気がするな、ちょっと気持ちが沈んでるなと思う時、道場に 薬り をもらいに行こうかなっという軽い気分で来てみて下さい。私のよう

” ” ” ”に 元気薬り がもらえるような気がしますョ。それに、この薬りは ただ （Ｆｒｅｅ！）ですから、、（ただより高いものはなし ...）。

あっ、それからもう一つ付け加えたいことがあります。翁先生の道歌の中の一つ、「合気とは筆や口にはつくされず、言ぶれせずに悟り

行え」今日、一日嫌なことがあって、くよくよしたり、迷ったり気持ちが沈んでいて道場に来た日は、私はこの翁先生の道歌を思い出し

ます。ごちゃごちゃ言わないで、ごちゃごちゃ思わないで、ただただ黙々と稽古するのみ！！　そうすると、なんだか自分の中ですっき

” ”りした澄んだ自分が出てきますよ。これも 合気の薬り です。

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

My Aikido Examination

It  has  been  a  very  long  time  since  I  took  an
examination.  I pulled my old certificates out of the
box from underneath  my bed and spent  a  pensive
moment looking at them remembering my previous
examinations.  At the time of my 6th kyu exam on
December 1st 1993, the dojo was still called “Pacific
Aikido Kensan Kai”.  Cameron was a black belt and
senior student at the time and a wonderful example
in the dojo for me.  I always wished I could move
like him.  The memory of his silent, strong, humble
practice stays with me even now.  My 5th kyu exam
was on April 29 1994 and my 4th kyu exam was on
October 31, 1995.  I had such inspiration around me
during my early practice with Tama Sensei and her
senior  students  that  I  was  always  watching  and
wanting to learn “how do they move like that?”.  

As  I practice  now in the  dojo,  I am overwhelmed
with the generosity and kindness of Tama Sensei’s
students  and feel  dwarfed by their confidence  and
skill in the dojo. I was fortunate to be able to have
some help  with  my exam requirements  before  the
exam date with Shinobu and the other students in the
dojo  and  also  during  the  seminar  by  Shomonkai
students  as  well  as  our  own.  Dietrich’s  warm
encouragement to “do what feels natural” put me at
ease in the moments before the exam.  

The exam itself was a bit nerve racking (whose idea
was it to have me closest to the table anyway?).  My
exam was certainly not flawless as I could feel my
off  balance  during  many  of  the  moves.  Seeing
Dietrich’s  warm  smile  and  having  gone  through
Tama Sensei’s  pre-exam the  week  before  allowed
me to enjoy my time on the mat in front of MANY
eyes.

All in all, I am glad that I was given the opportunity
to  grade  and I thank Tama Sensei  for  her  tireless
teaching (she gives me the same correction over and
over – perhaps I need to think about that) and thank
Dietrich for being my uke during the exam.
I look forward to training with all of you again at the
dojo and hope to be able  to  come to the Seminar
with Suganuma Sensei in the summer.

Donna Gardecki

Dear Tama Sensei, 

I  have  been  waiting for  the  words  to  congratulate
you on your promotion to Go-Dan. 

What I have to  say is that  you are an  inspiration.
You Sensei; have put the words and instructions of
your teachers into practice and this raises you above
things like rank.  I would still want to study your art
if  you  taught  knitting  instead  of  Aikido.  This  is
because you are a wonderful person,  regardless of
your skill  in Aikido you are a  great human being.
You  remain  natural  and  do  not  separate  yourself
from others, I appreciate this.  Thank you 

Jacob 

ps, congratulations on your go-dan.
psps, please continue to teach Aikido, I think it is
more fun than knitting. 

Hi Tama-Sensei,

Sorry I  haven't  added  anything on  the  news letter
lately.  At  home with  2  active  kids it  can  be  very
busy sometimes.  Many times I wish I had earplugs
and that's why I write this from work. I just wanted
to  say that  even  though I'm not  a  big talker  I do
enjoy  writing.  I've  been  at  Shohei  Juku  almost  3
years,  T-25  days  or  so,  and  have  seen  many
members get their black belts and realize how fast
time goes by. I know who is up for his black belt
next and hopefully I might be on the same list. With
this in mind and getting closer to that stage it feels
that I'm more focused on a bad pin or a wrong move
and in some cases ponder how a technique is done
properly and all this makes me think that I know less
now  than  when  I  started.  It's  like  trying  to  walk
forward with one leg staying put on the floor. Maybe
some of  the other  members experienced the  same
thing  too before  they went  for  their  Shodan.  This
could  proof to  be a  good  sign  as  you realize  that
there's always more to learn and above all that you
are open-minded and don't have the ego that you are
better than a beginning student. I also want to thank
the members that help me out on my Aikido journey.

That's  it  for  now  Tama-Sensei.  Belated
congratulations on obtaining your 5th  Dan. I'll better
work  harder  now  or  I'll  get  in  trouble  with  the
supervisor, oh wait that's me...

Didier, from work.



Messages From Members (cont'd)

Tama Sensei! 

Thank you for the newsletter and congratulations for
the 5th Dan promotion. I read your message “Being
Promoted To A Higher Dan” with great interest. It
was interesting to read that even you had moments
of  nervousness  and  embarrassment. I  am also  the
same in that I can be confident some times and not
so at  other  times.  It's  really difficult  to  be  natural
physically and mentally. 

Hope you are doing well. 

Tomoe 

Belt Test Results : Congratulations On
Your Promotion!

From The Adult Class
On Saturday Feb 24,  the  following  nine members
were  tested  by Katsuhiko  Suganuma Sensei.  They
all passed the test. Congratulations! Please keep up
the good work.

5 kyu Andre Kaminski
Jeremy Segal
Tracy Buckshon
Eduard Bandi
Helen Kang
Katherine Dickinson
Magda Szpala

3 kyu Erwin Goingo
Donna Gardecki

From The Children Classes
We had Children's tests on the 2nd  week of March.
This  time quite  a  few  children from three  classes
took a test. Some children still haven't remembered
the names of the techniques but it was wonderful to
see how they were so focused  and taking the test
very seriously.     

10 kyu Noemi Kaminski
Alice Wong
Curtis Vanderschyff
Anton Gorkounov
Darien Imai

9 kyu Dexter Vanderschyff
Lauren Brosseau
Owen Brosseau
Christopher Sung
Asli Ertuzun
Henry Campbell-Wood
Matthew Weddell

8 kyu Logan Dillon
Dylan Jow

Semi 7 kyu Thad Bailey-Mai
Aidan Bar-Lev-Wise

Semi 6 kyu Gregory Park
Igor Mihajlovic
Astrid Salmon
Melissa Gee
Brandon Nguyen

After The Children's Test...
I was very nervous and then got tired. I think I was
more  tense  than  the  children were.  I  learned  that
even though children practice the same thing, some
learn  the  techniques  quickly  whereas  some  learn
with many practices. While we were practicing for
the test some children were very serious and some
were goofing off too much. I once again realized I
have to have a better balance in my teaching method
during keiko. Nevertheless it was wonderful to see
the serious look on the faces of the children during
the test. I can learn from their example.

Shinobu



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 54-55)

神佛に手前勝手を申しあげ

学問の神様、菅原道真の歌に
　心だに　誠の道に　叶ひなば
　祈らずとても　神や守らん
とあります。

自分ははたして、神様に守ってもらえるような
ことをしているか。
叱られるようなことをしてはいないか。

” ”鹿児島民謡 串木野さのさ には、
「朝日を拝む人あれど　夕日を拝む人はなし」
とあります。

“Worship to God in a selfish manner”

The  poem  by  Michizane  Sugawara,  the  God  of
wisdom, says
“Live in good faith then God will protect you even if
you do not pray.”.

Have  we  been  doing  the  right  thing  so  God  will
protect us? 
Or  have  we  been  doing  things  that  God  would
disapprove of?

A  traditional  folk  song  from  Kagoshima,
“Kushikinosanosa”  says “　 People worship  during
sunrise yet they don't worship during sunset.”.

Congratulations, Tomoe And Matt!

Tama-sensei, 
How are you? Thank you for your letter. In Japan
cherry  trees  are  starting  to  blossom.  My work  is
going well. 

Yesterday on March 24, there was a wedding party
for Tomoe and Matt. It was really nice and a very
relaxed  atmosphere. I  can  see  they  are  so  happy
together.  It  was  also  great  to  meet  some  of  the
Aikido  members  from Vancouver  again.  I   had  a
wonderful time.

I will send all the photos to Asuka and attach some
photos with this message to you. Please take care.

Kumiko

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.



Class Schedule

Aikido For Women (13+yrs):
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
6:00pm – 7:30pm
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Parents and Kids (5+yrs):
Saturday, March 31th  – June 16th 
9:15am – 10:00am
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Kids:
5 – 7 years
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm
$60/12 sessions

8 – 12 years
Thursday, March 29th – June 14th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 
$60/12 sessions

Saturday Coloured Belts Kids
Saturday, January 6th – ongoing
10:00am – 11:00am
$24/month $7/drop-in

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year. She
is going to continue teaching and helping our classes
this year. Thank you.

Upcoming Events

April 14 (Sat) Movie Night “An Inconvenient 
Truth” at 7:00pm

April 16 (Mon) New Kids Classes open at Coal 
Harbour Community Center

April 29 (Sun) Annual Aikido Shoheijuku 
“Enbutaikai” in Fukuoka, Japan

July 18-22 Aikido Summer Camp with 
(Wed – Sun) Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei

*Special event for our 10th 
Anniversary of  Suganuma Sensei 
Seminar*

August Japanese Powell Festival 
Demonstration

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


